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Feverish Pace of Life in America Retards . 
~ Our Cultural Advance, Says Richard Hageman 

Photo bu White Studios, N. Y. 

No. 1-Richard Hageman (center) "snapp~" enter.ing the Metropoli~an_for,rehear~al. with two colleagues: Ro?erto Moranzoni (left) and Pasquale Amato (t:ight). No.2-
Mr. Hageman at Work (Photo by White Studio). No. 3-The Might' and 'Mite" of the Hageman Stud10-Mr. Hageman and Miss Myers, his Secretary. · 

DAISY ASHFORD, had she met Rich- "We Live in a Perpetual Hurry" Observes the Metropolitan engaged at that institution, and many 
. ard Hage!llan ?n on~ of her ~xtra_or- · ' . solely educated musically in America. 

dmary excursiOnS mto literary high life, Conductor- Urges a Federal Conservatory Where All For example, we have Orville Harold 
might have described him thus: "Mr. W "ll H 0 t •t t G • C f l T • • A who has scored such a tremendous sue~ 
Hageman was a tall, wellbuilt gentle· 1 ::tVe ppor Unl Y 0 am are U rammg- ppre- cess this season at the Metropolitan. To 
man of ~r about 4o yrs with .fa!rish. hair ciation of Best Drama and Literature a Crying Need- a natural talent he adds a great capacity 
long thm legs and a distmgmshed for and love of study, and he is advanc-
cariage. He was a musician by profesion America Rich in Vocal Talent ing steadily toward the top. I should call 
as well as by choice a man of many Orville 'Harold an excellent model of 
par_ts much in den;and a.s teacher and as what can be accomplished · by talent and 
artists accompanyist besides known as an hearing great music in America, espe- vidruals, realizing that when people crave . effort. He ought to be an inspiratiol:) to· 
efishent orchestra leader." cially in a city like New York. Yet too the best they should get the best have the hosts of other American singers and 

The adorable precocious authoress of many regard a concert or opera as a done all in their power to stimulate love studen~s. Their guiding motto should be: 
"The Young Visiters" might have added func~ion. Instead of coming in a re- and appreciation for music and drama. de~ern:mation to succeed-constant ap-
that Mr. Hageman is a man of compara- ceptrve mood for the composer's mes~ Need d · A ·N t" 1 Co t plicatiOn, work, the great redeemer! . 
tively few words. So, at least, the inter- sage, many listeners -enter with dis- e · a IOna nserva ory "I •suppose everything else I've said 
viewer found him. Of course, inter- tracted minds and, not having had the "Higher up in the scale of musical would give the impression that I look 
viewers always find their victims loath fundamental musical training, are · not education belongs a national conserva- only. -on the da·rk side of things. In 
to talk, about themselves (the inter- able to relax wholly and completely so tory, which WO!lld help solve this prob- reahty, I don't. But ha-lf-culture isn't 
viewed), about their immense idealism that the music can enter their conscious- !em. It is hard to believe that America ::eai culture, and saying it is won't make 
and capacity f•or work, about their mod- ness and enrich it. They fuss about with has so far neglected to establish a great It so, hut will only 1etard its develop-
est but perhaps not insignificant con- gloves or hats or trivial conversati-on, and Federal _ school where poor, as well as ment. I should like, for instance, to see 
tributions to the cause of their art. But before the concert or opera is half over rich, may find the finest training and America possess a theater like the Thea-
Richard Hageman, while he makes no are thinking about what they're going to work toward their goal without danger tre ~r-an<;ais. I •should like to see the 
absurd claims to being uninterested in do when they leave the hall. To com!) of falling into the pitfalls laid by quack man-m-bhe-street eager for the master-
~imself1 is genuine~y far more .interested t? a conc.e~ room with this mental at- mu~ic ~eachers .. If only to discoul'age ~he works of literature instead of devouring 
m music, drama, hterature, his adopted tntude, givmg perhaps one-quarter of sprmgmg up m every corner of Ill- trashy best-sellers.' Yet, when -all is 
country, America, his native Holland, one's thought to the music per se, is equipped, commercialistic teachers, many said, Americans usually · support · ·some-
whence he came years ago, and the things something like sacrilege. Real culture, of them simply . charlatans, a National thing worth while in the way of music 
that make for or hinder cont~mporary rea-l spiritual development, is not fed or Conserv~tor~ would be ~ poo~. Of ~nd drama. They realize when a thing 
culture. In the. hour that the wnter spent· furthered so. course, It Will come; that IS mevitable. 1s good; at ·least, enough people do to 
with this many~sided musician, the con- W L' . H But we need it right now." make one hopeful for the future. Mo·re 
versation concerned itself virtually " e IVe m a. urry . "What do you thi•nk about .the possi- education, more gr.eat art, more under-
altogether with these matters. One great trou?le :VIth th.e Am~ncan bilities f-or American o-pera?" we asked standing of the sublime role that art 

"In my opinion America is still a back- people. (as I see. It). IS the mtensity· of the Metropolitan conductor. plays in the life of m::.n-these things 
ward country musically" said Mr. Hage- their hves. We hve m a per:pet';lalhurry. "I don't know," he said. "When we will bring America c-loser to the goal of 
man, bluntly. "This is' perhaps not sur- w:en we ,are h~re we're thmkmg about haye a really significant composer in culture •and all that tit means to a race.'' 
prising in a young country when one con- ~ ere were gomg. next. The present this country, we will get a -gre•at Ameri- B. R. 
siders that our efforts have necessarily i~~~ll~dtes not exist for us. You would ~an opera. Whether or n~t we .get it dur-
been directed in so many different chan- It j d everythe ~ereWpursued. by a mg the compose-r's hfetlme 1-s another 
nels, but now is the time to remedy this sor 0 emon °' a·s ~· 1 e .are m ~00 matter, but personally, I believe if •a 
conditi•on. I know what you'll say that ~uch of a. hurry to die . . This ~evensh :vork bears the true marks of genius, it 
there is a tremendous quantity of ~usic kmd of existence may s.mt ~ert:pn tern- IS only a matter of time and it will be 
made, played, sung, studied throughout pera~ents, but, to my mmd, It Will never 3;cknowledged, whether it is music or 
the land, and that every year sees more crea e. t .e proper ~tmosphere ~or the hterature. As f,o.r opportunity for the 
and more advance in this respect. But apl?recu~tlOn °.r crea~I<?n of. endurmg art. Amer,ican composer to obtain a hearing, 
wha~, after all, does this prove? That It .Is. this habit of. hvmg hfe-or rath~r · our le·ading .. orchestral conductors have 
music. has come ~o occupy its rightful existnfg thun~er f,Igh pl'essure-that. IS shown. a desire to find the best and .pro~ 
place m the consciOusness of the Amer- one 0 . e an.waps to our becommg duce It and I know that Mr. Gattl-Ca-
ican people? Or that it is simply _ re- a genumely !UUSICal race. A concert hall sazza has wished and shto•wn his desire 
garded among increasing numbers of sh?uld be hke ~ CB;thedral, a place of for many years to find a truly worthy 
people every year, as a refined and de- qu.Iet and n;editatiOn, where ~acred American opera and we will soon have an 
lightful and, of course, f-ashionable, mode thmgs are dispe~se.d and worshippers opportunity to judge the Metrop·olitan's 
of entertainment? I suppose i'll be gather. !~stead! It IS too often made to latest American acquis•ition, 'Cleopatra's 
looked upon as a pessimist but my obser- serve as time-killer between lunch and Night.' 

. . ' tea. 
vatwns over a period of years force me "A f · 1 d t' 't h ld .f· Rich 
to lean to the second view. s or ~USICa e uca 10n, I s ou . o Future for Native Singer 

" . . course be given freely and to all. Five 
W,e have little opportumty of ad- years of age is not too early to begin 

vancmg true culture as yet. Take the teaching music to a child. The proper 
dr~m~-how few are the advan~ages of place, the only place, to instill musical 
enJoymg adequate representat10~s. of principles is in the public schools. And 
Shake.speare or any. of the classiCI·~ts! there it must be done in the most serious 
Ame~Ica has no genume scho·ol. of actmg, and systematic f-ashion. Children should 
and It seems to me that untl~ she has be thoroughly grounded in solf.eggio and 
such a. sc.hool, there cannot exist a true those that show themselves . gifted must 
appreciatl.on or .l?ve of great . drama. be given encouragement and every op-
With musiC, conditiOns are somewh~t bet- oortunity to develop their talents. I 
ter; one has plenty of opportumty of know that many philanthropic indi-

"The American singer? Well, -about 
him (and her) I am a mdieal optimist; 
I think there is a ri·ch future ~n -store for 
the native singer . . It is r emarkable, the 
amount of naturally good voices we have 
in America, and the -opportunity to be 
heard has never been ·SO great. Our 
1eading orchestras are engag.ing Ameri-
can artists. Glance at the list of Ameri-
can artists whom the Metropolitan has 
engaged for this season, 'a $.reat many 
having had no experience unbl they were 

Gurowitsch Trio Admirable Concert 
An engrossing evening of chamber 

music presented by the Sara Gurowitsch 
Trio ushered in the second -of a recital 
series (under Pi Tau Kappa Club 
auspices) at the studio of Florence Mc-
Millan, New York coach and accompa-
nist, on Jan. 21.. Dvorak's Trio in E 
Minor and Arensky's in D Minor, which 
comprised the program's numbers, wer.e 
interpreted in admirable fashion. The 
gif•ted members of this trio are Vera Bar-
stow, violinist; Sara Gurowitsch, 'cellist, 
and Alice Shaw, pianist. J . A. S. 

Elshuco Trio Applauded by Students of 
Musical-Art Institute · 

The fourth Artists' Recital to the stu-
dents of the Institute of Musical Art was 
given at the Institute on Wednesday eve-
ning, Jan. 21. The program was pro-
vided by the Elshuco Trio, Willem Wil-
leke, 'cello; Aurelio Giorni, piano, and 
Elias Breeskin, violin. The trios played 
were the Brahms in B and the Arensky 
in D MinoJ;. .Bot h demonstrated the fine 
technique and f eeling for ensemble that 
distinguish this organization, and both · 
were the Brahms in B and the Arensky 
artists being recalled many times. C. P. 




